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course flhe song Il Tommy Atkins " could not be omitted, so Pete Shier-
man broughit downi th)e house wvitl it. Clintoni gave a solo on1 thie
euphoneum, displaying liis lung powver and miusical ability simultan-
eously, and the wvhole coilc1uded withi a farce,-" An E ditor's Tfrou-
bles," and a pantomime sketch entitled Il A Flirt," the actor in which
wvas cxceedingly clever. Thiere is no doubt but thiat tie public got
thieir inoncy's wvorthi.

To tlie Editor V.R.I. MAGAZINE:

Thie necessity for the existence Of the V.R.I. MAGAZINE apiuears
to be a matter of serious dotibt to several journalistic %vriters. Its
mission seeir.. to 1e misunderstood. The Il V.R.I. " is publiFled
by dhe V.R.I. Club, fur circulation among its niembers only, and is
iII no sense a business venture ; no one is asked to subscribe to it,
nor is anyone importuned to, read it. The maLter it contains is
meant to interest no one but thiose for wvhoin it exists and by wvhorn
it is supported. The V.R.I. is îiot inimical to tlie interests of any
individual, any class, or any publication, nor to society in general.
Our gentle critics may, thqgrefore, conscientiously turn thieir minds
inwards upon their own affairs. and cease from troubling about the
V. R.I. MAGAZINE.

IBOB.

BIRTHS.
At Fredericton, N.13. Barracks, on the 29 thi December, 1894,

the wife of Corporal Miles of a daughiter.
At Fredericton, N.B. Barracks, on the 3rd January, 1895, the

wife of Drill Sergeant Duncan l)leselited lîin with a bouncing baby
boy, weighit iol- *. lbs.

At Fredericton, N.B. Barracks, on die 9th January, Lance Cor-
poral Bayers wvas î)resentedbyMNrs. l3ayers with a son, weighit ioY4
lbs.

At Frederic ton, N.B. Barracks, on tie 29th january, the wvife of
Pte. J. C. Burns, of a daughiter.

At Fredericton, N.B. Barracks, on thie i8thi February, the wife
of Sergt. E. Vincent, of a daughiter.

At Fredericton, N.B. ]3arracks, on1 22nd February, the wvife of
Pte. Curtin of a daughiter.

On October 3 oth, 1894, at Stanley Barracks, Toronlto, thie wife
of S. M. Cummings, of a daughiter.

January 215st, ait Toronto, the ivife of Pte. MacDonough, of a
Soli.

Tanuary -oth, at Toronto, die wife of Pte. Moore, of a daughter.

JMARRIAGES.

Squadron S. M. Stephien, R.C.D., wvas married on Janiiary î7 ti,
1895, at St. John's Chiurch, Toronto.


